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in the morning, you know, everytime--you know when they got up that first

morning, well they heard people crying. And there was ten chiefs in that

" camp ."There was ten chief live. So this little boy, in the night, he gets out
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of that little cradle, get's out of there and he go in the night and he goes

•• over there where the chief live*. Anc he go over there at one of the chiefs
< *

- and,he'll eaty him eight in here in the throat—throat here and kill him. -

And then wh/en he kills him and gets through he'34, ipme back and in that bonnet.

And he been doing that for ? mornings. Every morning when they get up, they

/ ' * '
hear that/ certain one crying. That the big cheif was eat ur» right in the
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throat, £ame place like the other one. So it keep on, keep on, doing that every

morning till about eight, about eight or nine, you know just one chief left.

So this mother of this child you know, that last of the chiefs weLUshe got

up there and she look over'there and she seen that,child, that little teeth,

and she looked in there and hanging between his teeth there he had a-neat, a

little meat there right in, his teeth, and she just wondering, she said^ "I'll

bet it's this kid right here. I don't think it's a child, I think it^s/ some-
> ' *
thing else not a child, that I boought up in this world." kSo she got/ up and
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she went over there\ and told the people and—there was one chief left among those.

So, she went over there and tell the campers, all of them. "I want you all to' ^

come on over here^ I want to see for your own self. I think it's tha^ little

child of mine. I think she's the o$e that, goes in the night and kills them. <

Because 1= found rr.eat right between her teeth. I know it couldn't be nobody

else." Sos sure enough now, she said,- "You all go ahead and take that child r.nd

build a. big fire and just get so big and imrninc that we going to throw t«hnt " >

child in there. I knov: it's not no human, it's something else, beside a human

• child. I know for sure. Because they, ain't no one e"lse that would do that.

Never happened before. Now when you get that fire, . want you all to cone

here and pick it up and throw it in that fire. Right in there while tha/t^fire

is burning big." Well, just as soon as they all come over there,
they grabbed him, they took him over'there and they thrawed him in that fire.


